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TA.) -One says also L4L:LII 4 1

t[Women weet in r~ct of thefront teeth].
(A.)_-And X 4, 1 t [Verily he isnteel
in respect of the tongue]; likening his tongue to
the water that is termed .,i,. (Lbh, TA.)~.
Also A sort of trees; (1, TA;) the same that is
called 4, [q. v.]. (TA.)

~.sL, (S, O, ],) [a coll. gen. n.] of which, in

all its senses, the n. un. is t Ja4 , (14, TA,)
Motes, or particles of rubbish or the like, ($, 0,
4, TA,) Jfloating upon water. (TA.) [In this

sense, it is said in the S and O that ;, is its
sing. or n. un.] One says j j. i Water
abounding with such motes or particles. (S, 0.

See also e .) And t has the same mean-

ing as the n. un. of ,r in this sense: (1V:)

and signifies likewise, as also V ~j and t ,
(L, 5,) this last mentioned by IAnr, (L,) [the
green subtance called] L (L, K, TA) and
,,.i, and the like, (L,TA,) or , and
dung ( f),loating upon wvater. (TA.)_
And What comes forth next after the foctu from
the womb. (0, 4.) Also A sort of trees,
(AH.n, O, 1,) of the shrub-kind: (Agn, O :)
the same that is called 4.L. (TA.) And
The pieces of rag that women hold when wailing
for the dead; as also AlQ, (0, g,) pl. of

i j, C[or probably 4., like its syn. ,

originally ;!.], or, accord. to AA, an anomalous

pl. of [the n. un. of .,., i. e.] i;,: (0:) one
of such pieces of rag is also called j', as well

as . (TA.) -And Straps, or thongs: (,
O :) or the extremities thereof; as also t V ..
(TA.) So in the saying of Dhu-r-Rummeh, (8,
O, TA,) descraibing dogs of the chase, (O,)

* Lt {i ' .la; ' -- , _

-j . a -. ,* ^"lMil 4iae.!Jl *J 

[Having pendulous ears, wide in the sides of the
mouth, habituated to the chase, resembling wolves,
with straps, or thongls, or the extremities thereof,
qlon tiheir necks]. (., O, TA.) - Also, (1],) or

#.k, in this and other senses following, (S, O,
Myb, &c.,) [the former evidently wrong, the
latter (as is said in the 10) being its n. un'in all
its senes,] The string with which a balance,
or pair of tscales, is raised. (., O, Myb, 1:.) -
And The end, or extremity, of a whip; (Mgh in
art. 3, and M9b ;) its tail; also called its ;;;j:
(Mgh ubi supr :) or its ai., (TA in the present
art.,) which means the [tmupenorny] thong in the
handle thereof: (TA in art. j :) or [it may
have both of these significations, for it is said
that it is] one of the O;) of a whip. (S, O.)
- The end, or extremity of anything. (A, K.)
- The extremity of the tongue; (S, 0, Msb;)
its [tip or] narrow extremity: (TA:) pl. * i,Q~.

(Myb.) One says, , V.J ; t --

[Truth is on the tips of their tongues]. (A, TA.)
- The extremity of the penis of a camel: (ISd,
IS, TA:) or the extnnnremity of a eamel's penis thin

in thefore part. (TA.) - The part that hangs

down of the [thong called] i>- [q. v.] of a
t sandal. (O, TA. [See also 33.])-- A piece

of skin which is hung behind the hinder part

s (;/~ o, O, or CiVj, Cd) of the [camers
saddle caUed] 3J, (O, 5,) from its upper por-

tion; (0 ;) also termed il'3. (TA in art. ~3.)

l And - [accord. to the TA, but correctly
4M, (see 8,)] The portion [i. e. end] of a

turban, that is made to hang donn betwveen the
shoulders. (TA.)_And the same, [correctly

t iw, as is shown by what follows,] A piece
of rag [or strip of linen or the like, called in
French cravate,] that is bound upon the head of

a spear. (TA.) One says, lUj iJ

.,.iall (A, TA) i.e. jj&'l 3. [The cravates
fluttered over his cead]. (A.) And * -i-.
signifies also A branch of a tree; (S, O, Msb;)
and so V. 4. (TA.)

4jh. (1g, TA) and t.4. , (TA) Water
overspread by [the green substance termed] 4,..j :
(K, TA:) or abounding thereivith, andl with motes,
or particles of rubbish or the like: (TA:) [or the
latter signifies as expl. before: see j, third
sentence :] ." is thought by ISd to be a pos-
sessive epithet, [meaning .-r' 3,] because he
found no verb belonging to it. (TA.) ~ -j
is also syn. with 41.; meaning A man alighting,
or abiding, in places of dried-up herbage, and in
a waterless desert. (TA in art. .gbs.)

k~: see .j~. _= Also A certain tree, that
kills camels, (0, K, TA,) if they eat thereof.
(TA.) - And A well-knonm medicine. (V, TA.
[In some copies of the V], t';, or "disease," is
put for ';i;, accord. to the TKI, as observed by
Freytag.])

a4;j, and its pl. .4;Js: see .,~, in nine
places. - The pl. above mentioned signifies also
The legs of a she-camel. (TA.)

4i& : see ,iJ~, fourth and last sentences. -
Also What is taken forth from rJ [i. e. vwheat,
or corn in general,] and thrown away; (Lb, .,
TA;) being the worst thereof; also termed c.
(Lh, TA in art. vja.) And Pasturage, or
herbage: so in the phrase ajf. 4 i L ;, (O,)
or [Wi ~ js .l [Water where is no pasturage,
or herba g]. (TA.) - It is also expl. in copies
of the g as signifying, with the article, Itl it t

.;;1 jS : but the right explanation is 1G.ll lt

;~L, [app. meaning The ridge of earth that sur-
rounds a sown piece of ground to retain the water

for irrigation (see ~)], as in the M and L &c.

(TA.)

*,, (thus in my copies of the S,) or .s,
(0, 1, TA,) with the pointed 3, accord. to AA,
mentioned in the T in art. ,.~, as written e
with the unpointed ., and here said in the 15 to '

be syn with , (TA,) Generou in natural ·
dispositiou. (AA, S, 0, TA.) a

'X ,se l,~ 'let (0, ( , TA,) with kesr to
the and fet-b to the 3, (O, TA,) like Xi,

(., TA, in the C] , like ,) and

cim , 1 .,e,, (O, TA,) [May the punishment
that will not be remitted befall him, or] may his
punishment not be remitted: (O, ], TA :) so says
Ibn-Buzurj. (O, TA.)

jl1j Punishment, castigation, or chastisement,
[or] such as serves to give warning to others than
the sufferer, or to restrain te oJffender from re-
peating the offence; syn. !i e, (S, O,) or Sj(t:

(K, and Ksh and Bd in ii. 6:) so termed from
.s " he prevented" &c.; because it prevents

the person punished from returning to the like of
his offence, and prevents others from doing the
like of that which he has done: (MF, TA:) [it
generally signifies any corporal punishment:]
and, by an extension of the original signification,
any [infliction of] pain tlhat disgraces, or puts to
shame: (Ksh and Bd ubi supri:) originally,
beating: afterwards used to signify any painful
punishment: [torture; or torment:] and meta-
phorically applied to an affair, or event, that
is difficult, distressing, afiicting, or troublesome;
whence the saying, .lAJI ' 'j iJI [Travel
is a portion of that which is diflicult, &c.; or of
torment]: (Msb :) in the .Kur xxiii. 78, it means

hunger, or famine: (Zj, O, TA :) the pl. is is~l:
(Zj, I, TA:) the author of the 1 says in art.
jj [voce ;] that it has no pl.: [and it seems
to be doubted whether it have a pl. because it is
properly an inf. n. though its verb in the un-
augmented form is not used:] but MF observes
that if it be a name for that whereby one is pre-
vented [from repeating an offence], as hunger, or
faminc, agreeably with what Zj says, there is no
reason why it should not have this pl. (TA.)

m: see olt, in seven places.

a,.&c The wnomb; thus mentioned by Az, on
the authority of El-Mundhirec and AHeyth,
with the pointed 3; (O, TA;) i. q. j1..
(K, TA.)

;,~)3 and ' V.jL, applied to a horse or the
like, &c., (S, O,) Such as is standing still, or
rtopping from fatigue, ( .>, S,) that will not
eat nor drink: (S, 0:) or abstaining, or that
abstain, from eating, by reason of intense thirst;
(K, TA;) applied to a man, and an ass, and a
horse: but Az says that the assertion respecting
these two epithets that they signify [a horse, &c.]
that neither eats nor drinhs is more correct than
the assertion respecting t j~ that it signifies
one] that abstains from eating by reason of his
thirst: also, that ,j,t signifies any animal, but
generally a horse and a camel, that will not eat
anything: accord. to Th, this and .. , signify
a horse or the like standing still, or stoppingfrom
fatigue, (..5,) that raises his head, and ill not

at nor drink; and the former, that passes a
night without eating anything: (TA:) the pl. of

I11 is ,, like as ;. is a pl. of j 1;:

and the pl. of V is ."j, and, accord. to

m
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